Report for the Month of June 2018

On 04.06.2018, Manager of EATON Company, Puducherry visited JALY Home and donated slippers to the children.

On 05.06.2018, the director of SAMUGAM conducted an orientation meeting with the staff of the sewing of the seed program. Mr. Bruno explained about sewing the seeds project and its significance to them.

On 07.06.2018, Australian volunteers Ms. Audrey and Ms. Sakshi with the reference from Gayle Australia visited JALY home. During their visit, they were exposed to the sewing the seeds tailoring project, products made and the progress underwent till date.

On 09.06.2018, housing materials distributed to one of the houseless Gypsy family. Casuarina poles and asbestos sheet were provided for making a new home for the family.
On 09.06.2018, children of JALY Home participated in the Marathon organized by CHILDLINE puducherry on account of International day against child labour. The marathon was flagged off by Hon’ble Chief Minister of puducherry in which Hon’ble welfare Minister, Hon’ble Members of Leglistative Assembly, Chairperson Puducherry commission for protection of child rights were invited as guest of honour. The marathon started at Beach road and ended at CHILDLINE office.

On 12.06.2018, French volunteers from Credited At people (CAP) visited JALY Home. The Director welcomed the volunteers and briefed about the various project interventions of SAMUGAM.

Mrs. Chitra Shah Director, Sathya special school visited gypsy community and JALY home on 13.06.2018. Mr. Bruno director of Samugam discussed about the way and means of children education and the special coaching classes for higher education students. A team of four members visited and spent half a day with gypsy community to understand their life structure for research purpose.

On 16.06.2018, Mr. Naushad Ali, product designer and expert visited the sewing seeds centre and gave several inputs and value added information related to design products of international quality and export of the products made through sewing the seeds project.

On 26.06.2018, job order of 2000 bags given by Jonas of Fair and Square, Belgium was completed and shipped.
On 26.06.2018, 19 gypsy children from 2 to 7 years were taken to Indira Gandhi indoor stadium for play way method programme. Sathya special school co-ordinator Mr. Vinoth arranged the programme.

On 28.06.2018, JALY Home Management committee meeting conducted by the department of social welfare which was chaired by Mrs. Balasoundari, CWC member. Reports and documents revived. Staff participated in the committee meeting and shared about the progress of the activities after the last meeting.

On 30.06.2018, “En Kanna” program was organized in the office of TYCL NGO. 6 children from JALY Home participated in the program. Through this programme an attempt is made to fulfill the needs and dreams of the children.

On 30.06.2018, children of SAMUPLAN project received Bags, Slipper and notebooks. SAMUPLAN being a 100% education project stepped into 4th academic year and provided the educational materials for the children who are not afford to buy.